
of mankind. He often protects his own 
by small means and humble instrumen
talities as he protected Jesus through 
the instrumentait? of Joseph, a humble 
carpenter. Çruel as was the slaughter 
of the infants and severe as was the 
discipline it brought upon the parents, 
vet it enabled Jesus to live in obscur
ity until thirty years of age. The Jew
ish scribes were successfuly deceived by 
Herod’s questioning concerning the ex
pected Messiah. By making known the 
scriptures to him they unconsciously de
livered the child into the power of the 
crafty monarch. He learned what their 
expectancy was. “He was troubled, an^ 
all Jerusalem with him.” The people 
knew the character of Ilerod, and what 
the consequences would be to them dr 
to any one who might be suspected of 
any sympa the v with any claimant to the 
royal throne of David.

II. As a means of clearer revelation.
Turing away from the pi turc of Herod 
and his evil designs as they appear in 
this record, we discover something more 
beautiful in this same picture— the 
sages, the star and the Savior. We study 
the seekers, the sign, the search and 
the sucess. We call the magi the illus
trious seekers. Their title, their pursrn t. 
their wealth and their character were 
illustrious As seekers they were earn
est, reverent, persevering and worship
ing. Their inquiry at Jerusalem reveal
ed an interest awakened, a belief avow
ed, imperfect knowledge admitted, fur
ther information entree ted and a mo
tive declared. From first to last they
were divinely guided. Hi the simplicity-----
of their hearts the magi addressed 
themselves in the first place to the of
ficial head of the nation. They were 
ultimately directed by the written word.
Their diligence was rewarded and they 
reached the goal at Jesus’ feet. They 
sought a king and found a child, Jesus, 
the beginner of a new era, the founder 
of a new kingdom. They hailed him as 
King and worshiped him. and their wor
ship was devoid, believing, self-sacrific
ing, intelligent and obedient. In this 
character sketch the lines of contrast 
become more marked to the close. Obed- -
iencc on the part of the magi and Jos* p a r\■■ pr^nj i\ pm a a v r\ 
eph brought God’s further guidance and T A II IV11110 UtlViAiNU 
blessing. t ** \

Skin aii uevered 
With Eruption MAM BüWfj Bird» 

of the 
wtir air get ex-
7f ercise to keep 

...........y them healthy.
H lr°)rr»^\x Ca£e birds 8=‘
H pMIky little exercise, >nd 
H <-*' Y should be given
|i M^BrocK’s Bird Treat

wAY —a tonic In cake form which 
Er aids digestion, sweetens the 
r song and brightens-the plumage. 
It Is given free In package of
BrocK’a Bird Seed
or two cakes will be sent free if you 
fill in the coupon below and mail it to 
us. We know It will improve your 
bird in every way.

•' -^4»

#&■
■ 10RQNT0 MARKETS.

HI FARMERS’ MARKET.
gs ............................$ S 25
d to choice .... 0 oO 

dozen .. .. 0 40 
.. .. 0 17

$ 9 25Dressed h<
Butter, go

Ducks, ib.'^gpgr
Fowl H............V .. .0 10
Turkeys, rey A. ...................... 0 22
Geese, lb........... ............................

res
Cabbage, dozen.................

i Beet, hindquarters ...........
Do., forequarters.............. 7 50
Do., choice, carcase....10 25
Do. medium, carcase — 8 50

.... 11 00 13 00
.... 8 00 10 00
.... 13 00 14 00

0 35
0 45
0 20
0 200 18
0 12
0 24
0 170 10 

2 50 4 00
1 75
0 000 GO\ .. 11 50 13 50

\ / ZS N. Henri 
Tardif.

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Years. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

8 50
11 00
9 00

Veal, prime ............
Mutton, prime ...........
Lamb, Spring ...........

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in bags, In Toronto, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 6 45

Do.. Red path's ........................................ 5 45
Dm, Acadia.............................................. 6 40

Imperial granulated 
Bea\ ei, granulated

Do., Red path’s ...................................... 6 ill
In-barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots.

A Quebec man, N. Henri Tardif, of St. 
Casimir, writes in a letter dated Mar. 31,1911:

“I had a very bad skin, all covered with 
eruption, eight years ago. I have iyid all of 
both my shoulders covered with it, and the 
high part of my arms, and my face, but it 
w as the worst on my shoulders. I tried many 
different remedies to cure it, but nothing was 
any good. At last I went to an apothecary. 
He asked me if I had ever used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. I told him no, and I 
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and a 
cake of Cuticura Soap. I used threo boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment, but I am glad of 
the same, for Cuticura Soap and Ointment 

pletely cured me of my skin eruption. 
I spread tho Cuticura Ointment on aU my 
sore parts, and I think that in washing my 
face with the Cuticura Soap, it hindered my 
eruption from itching and burning. I tried 
many remedies during three or four years 
but Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured me.’* 
(Signed) N. Henri Tardif.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment arc sold 
througnout the world, but to those who 
have suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith in any treatment, a liberal samplo 
of each w‘th a 3? p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp will be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug & Chora. Corp., 60 
Columbus Avo.. ^ •♦on. U. S. A.

5 30
5 y>

NICHOLSON CD, BROCK 
9*11 Francis Street, Toronto.

For this coupon, please send me, 
free of charge or .obligation on my 
part, two full-size cakes of Brock's 
Bird Treat, and oblige.

6c less.
LIVE STOCK.

Toronto despatch —Western Cattle 
Market—Commbn and medium 
are a"ain too plentiful for the 
mand prices are off off consider- 
ably. ChoSc butch era arc a little firm
er and more plentiful. Heavy steers arc 
in strong demand and prices are decid
edly firmer. Sheep and lambs arc very 
plentiful, but prices are not out of the 
ordinary. Hogs have a slight tendency 
to be weaker to-day.

Receipts 118 cars, consisting of 1,040 
cattle, 050 hogs, 1,031 sheep and lambs 
and 150 calves.

Latest quotations:
Butcher cattle, choice .. 0 25 

Do. do., medium 
Do. do., common ..

Butcher cows, choice ..
Do. do., medium ..
Do. do., canners .... 2 00 

Feeding steers 
Stockers, choice

Do. light.......................... 2 70
Milkers, choice, each .. .. 00 00
Springers.................
Sheep, ewee ..
Bucks and culls ..

cattle
de-

47

Name

Address

Lard—Primo western in tierces, 47s; 
American refir.- rJ, In pails, 4tis 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 74s ; 
do., colored, 74s.

Tallow—Prime city, 31s.
Turpentine spirits—30s.
Resin—10s 9d.
Petroleum—7d.

5 50 
. 3 70 
. 4 75
. 2 75

4 00 
3 20 FIELD CROPS

Western Grain Growers 
Want Lower FreightWell, Well! . .♦ 45 00 

.... 4 00 Ottawa report: Tl.e Census ami tita- 
tisilr-s Oftice of the Department of Agri
culture has issued to-day tne following 
bulletin, giving the final estimates of the 
area, yield and value of the principal 
field crops of the Dominion for lall. The 
field crops of Canada are shown i

copied last year a total area of 32.833.- 
and their value, calculated at the 

average local market prices, amounts to 
$565.712.000. The area under wheat last 

10.374,000 acres, of which 1,172- 
000 acres were fall wheat in Ontario and 
Alberta and the production was 215.851,000 
bushels of the value of $21,461,000. Oats 
occupied 9.220,000 acres, and yielded 848.- 
188.0% bushels of the value of $126.812,000. 
barley. 1.401,000 acres yielded 40.611.000 
bml.els of the value of of $19.467.000. The 
combined area under rye. peas, buck
wheat,. mixed grains and flax was 2.4S1.- 
000 acres, the yield 44.986.00 busnels - and 
the value $41.560.000. Hoed and cultivated 
crocs, comprising beans, corns for 1 
ing. potatoeeOurnips and oilier root 
cent sugaj^beejfe. occupied 1,063.000 acres, 
and yielded 170,184.000 bushels of the vatu 
of $73.28».000. Sugar beet in Ontario an
Alberta/ had art acreage of 20.878. and a 
yield or 177.000 sons of the value of II.- 
165.000. Foder crops, including fodder 
corn. hay. clover and alfalfa show an 

reage of 8,230.000. a production of $5 - 
.-J.COO tons and a value of $161,314,000. Ai- 
falta. a record of which was taken 

first time, shows an area of 101.781 
acres, wit ha yield of 227.900 tons. Tills 
valuable foder crop Is being principally 
grown In Ontario. Quebec and Alberta, 
the average yield per acre of the whole 
of Canada being 2 1-4 tons.

For the year 1911 the area» from whUth 
the yields are calculated were strictly 
comparable with the estimates of the 
three previous year» which were based 
upon the reports of selected correspond
ents. It may be mentioned, however, 
that the area and production <\f wheat In 
1911 exceed by over 1.000.000 acres and 
65.X20.00U bushels the estimates of 191». A. 
more satisfactory criterion of the différ
ence between the two seasons of 1111 and 
1910 is afforded by the average rates Of 
yield per acre which for fall wheat wa* 
22.19 bushels In 1911. against 23.49 In 7910. 
spring wheat 20.63 against 15.53. oat 
against 32.09. barley 28.94 against 
and flax 11.41 against 7.97.

In the three Northwest Provinces of 
Mai Itoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
th-i wheat production was 194.083.000 bush 
els In: the estimate of 1910 of oats 212.- 
819.000. compared with 126.753.000 and hf 
harlev 24.013.000 compared with 21.377.460, 
The wheat production of 111! In Manitoba 
was 00.275.000 bushels from 2980.000 acres: 
In Saskatchewan. 97.865.000 bushels from 
4.705.000 acres, and In Alberta 36143.000. 
Saskatchewan. $107.1470.00: Alberta. $47.- 
750X00; British Columbia. Si.290.000.

Ov Ing to the exceptionally mild weath
er which prevailed during the fall and 
early wlnted live stock are reported as 

entered winter quarters In exçe!- 
ndltlon. As a general rule winter 
s are ample.
Archibald BN*». Chief Officer

3 00
-0 10 
. 5 50

Lambs..................
Hogs fed and vâWjûreîT 
Hogs, f.o.b 
Calivcs ..

Brandon, Man., Jan. 28.—The annual 
meeting of the Grain Growers ’Associa
tion opened this morning with 455 farm
ers present. The address of the presi
dent gave special emphasis to the de
mand for lower freight rates, which, he 
declared were to-day most exhorbitant 
and a burden on the entire Canadian 
west. Further, the address declares the 
intention of the grain growers to press 
the Dominion Government for terminal 
elevators under government ownership 
and operation at Fort William and Mon
treal. The cement merger was also cri
ticized for advancing price of a neces
sary building material in the west. From 
the attendance and enthusiasm display
ed, the organization is an all-powerful 
political force in the west.

THIS is a HOME DYE -
anyone

liLI / f/V-con use
0 15 to hava4 00 8 25

OTHER MARKETS.’s*mrlW sim 11
ye.
ÛWWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

t Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close5

Mny, oW .. .. 101% 101% 101% 101%» 1<»% 
May, new .. .. 100% 100% 100% 100%a 100%
July......................  102 102% 102 102b 102%

To-day. lest.
!_#no'lclyed ALL these 
-XA DIFFERENT KINDS
*------ of Goods

- with the SAME Dye. 
I used

Onto—
43% 42%Ma:

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. huMt-

fl.CG 1-8 to $1.06 1-2.
MUNICIPAL GRAIN AMRKET.

e,

Minneapolis — Close—Wheat — May, 
$1.07; July, $1.07 3-4; No. 1 hard, $1.07 1-2; 
No. 1 northern, $1.06 1-2 to $1.0i ; No. 2 
Northern, $104 1-2 to $1.05; No. 3 wheat, 
$1X2 1-2 to $1.03. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 63c 
to G4c. Oats—NO. 2 white, 48 3-8c. Rye, 
No. 2, 83 l-2c to 90c. Bran—$24.50 to 
$24.73 Flour—First patents, $5.10 to 
$5.40: second patents, $4.75 to $5: first 
clears. $3.50 to $3.85; do., seconds, $2.40 to 
$2.80.

SAW ITALY’S KING
439

f<>
theMexican Ambassador Pre

sented Thanks of People.
r

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.
NO chance of oalng the WRONG Dye for the Goods 
one haa to color. All ro'ore from yonr Druggist or 
Dealer. FREE Color Card end STORY DooLlet II, 

Johnson-Richardson Co., MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal—At the Canadian Pacific Live 

Stock Market the offerings this morning 
were SOU cattle, 400 sheep and lambs, 1,950 
hogs and 300 calves. There was no cnange 
in the condition of the market for cattle, 
prices being firm owing to the continued 
scarcity of good to choice stock; In fact, 
there was none of the latter obtainable, 
n:td only a few loads of the former, and 
as buyers generally were short of beef 
they were obliged to turn their attention 
to the lower grades, consequently the 
demand was god and a fairly active trade 
was done. The top price realized for 
good steers was $6.50, but buyers would 
have paid $6.75 to $7 for for choice of 
they could have been had. Sales of 
choice cows and bulls were made at $5.6*1 
p.-r cwt. The market was also bare of 
choice sheep, lambs and calves, and In 
consequence the prices realized were not 
as high as on Monday ,owtn gto the dif
ference of the quality of the stock offer
ed. The top price paid 
$6.75, and as the sheep were very com
mon only $4 per cwt. was made for them, 
while the highest paid for the calves was 
$12 each. A weaker feeling prevailed on 
the market for hogs un account of the 
Increased supplies, and prices declined 10 
to 25 c per cwt., and even at this reduc
tion price drovers found It Impossible to 
make a clearance, but the stock that was 
left over was of a poor quality. Butch
ers’ cattle, choice. $6.75 to $7; do., med
ium. $5 to $6.50; do., common, $3 to $4; 
canners, $2.5<P to $3; butchers’ cattle, 
choice cows, $5.25 to $5.50; do., medium, 
|.3 V $5. do-, bulls, $3.50 to $5.50; milkers, 
choice, each, $70 to $75; do., common and 
medium, each. $45 to $35; Springers, 
to $4j. Sheep—Ewes., $4.50 to $4.75; bucks 
and evils, $4 to $4.25: lambs. $6.50 to $7. 
licgi—F.o.b., $7. Calves, $3 to

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
oport: Cattle—Receipts, 

frJO bead; slow and steady.
V<als—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

strong: $5.50 to $10.25; r. few $10.50.
H< gs—Rereip-s. 3,200 head; active and 

steady, ;ptgs, $5.75 to $5.90.
Sleep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; ac

tive; wethers. 10c: lambs, 25c higher; 
wether», $4.25 to $4.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

The Rome, «Jan. 28.—Don Francit-’ci tic 
la Barra, the special Ambassador from 
Mexico, with the members of his suite, 
drove to-day to the Quirinal in gala 
carriages sent from the Royal «table*. 
He \vge received by King Victor Em
manuel to whom he presented 
thanks of the President of the Mexican 
Republic as well as of the Mexican peo
ple for the participation of Italy in the 
centennial celebration of Mexican in
dependence in 1010.

King Victor Emmanuel was 
cordial. He showed great interest and 
nn intimate knowledge of Mexican af
fairs. He has invited Don Francesco dc 
la Barra to a state dinner at the palace 
this evening.

Limited, Montreal,

CATTLE DYING.
theNot Enough Hay in Colo

rado to Feed Them,
ta 97.76

M. 62.Denver, CoL. Jan. 28.—‘CatVIe, rab- 
its and quail are dying by thousands in most
northeastern uoiornclo and across the 
line in Western Kansas,*’ said Rudolph 
Borchardt. deputy state warden, last 
night, on his return from a trip of inves
tigation in tit ait section. Borchardt said 
that he counted hundreds of cattle on 
each side of the highway lying dead in 
the fielde. He said he could see no pros
pect of relief, as not enough hay wa9 

taken into that section of tho

for lambs was4
Hubbubs—So you don't agree that the 

age of miracles U pa*st, oh?” Subbubs- — 
Not on your life. There’s a man out my 
way who ha.s had the name cook 
nearly a year.

forbeing
country to relieve the starving animals. bn

lent »:Yc

FREE MAGNIFICENT DOLL PIANO AND STOOL 
AND LOVELY IMPORTED DOLL STOPS PAIN OF BURNS 

AND CUTSGIRLS. Don’t min ibis wond
erful chance to obtain absolutely 
free this great big handsome Piano, 
lovely stool to match, a magnificent 
imported dressed Doll, and thia

$30r Really Wonderful How Zam-Buk 
Gives Ease.

53 <e«
Qyievct seen, it has two full octaves 

fourteen keys, metal sound- 
. /ing board all beautifully decor- 
i /ated in blue and gold with a lovely 
k blue and gold Bench to match. It 
^4 plays real music and you can 
jp easily play any number of lovely 

tunes, and surprise your mother 
»nd your friends.

^ TheJWagnifiecnt Doll goes with 
VW t the Pin no and she is a real Princess, 

fully jointed arms, legs and head, 
curly hair, pearly teeth and dreired complete from he 
hat to her dam

$12.

LfA
East Buffalo rI Thia is the verdict of all who have 

The woman in thetried Zam-Buk. 
home knows best its value.Î] A burn
from the stove, from a flat iron, or A 
hot pan, is instantly soothed by Zlm- 
Buk. When the little ones fall and 
cut or scratch themselves, Zam-Bhk 

ops the pain, and, incidentally, th.cir 
crying. The hot Proof of this is the 
fact that children who have once Bad 
Zam-Buk applied come for it again.

For more serious burns, too, it is

M
plele from her picture 

hat lo her dainty shoes. This is not alillle cheap doll, but 
nearly 14 inches in length. YOU CAN GET 
addition this handsome jewelled ring 
dollars worth ef the loveliest jewellery you have ever seen, 
brooches, beauty pin sets, sash pins, gents cu6 links, collar butt 
gold and silver finished

Stit a high-quality imported beauty
THREE PRESENTS and in (9^

e a present if you will sell for us just three V-—- 
have ever seen. We send handsome ladies

button sets rnd tie pint.all richly ^ 
gold and silver finished and ret with lovely jewels, and all to sell at only 10 cents each. They 
are worth twenty-five cents, so they just sell like hot cakes at our wonderful price of only /if
10 cents each. Return vs the three dollars after you sell them, and you will promptly 'Ij
receive all three presents and (he extra present of a handsome ring if you will answer this 
this advertisement promptly. Don’t mils this chance. Write today and in a few days you 
music on your piano. We arrange to stand payment of all charges on v«ur premiums.

X NATIONAL SALES CO., LIMITED. DEPT. P 114

faille—Receipts estimated at S.500. 
Market—Stead" to weak.

Peeves .......................................
Texas steers..........................
Western steers....................
Stackers and feeders 
Cows and heifers —
Calve»............................................ 5 50

gs—Receipts estimated at 33,000. 
Market—Weak. 5c lower.

Ligh'ti....................

Rough ....................
rigs .....................
Jin k of soles ..

Sheep—Receipts 
Market—Steady.

Native...................
Y.’e stern.............
Yearlings..............
Lambs, native ..
Wcfctcrn.............

ALL

"*ia »{g
7 13 
r, oo 
fi 75
8 75

159
m* 3 C0 

. 2 15
nrt-

cquitlled. Mr. John Johnston, of 73-1 
South Marks street, Fort William, a 

; moulder in Copp’s foundry, says : “Sorrv* 
0 20 I time ago I burned the top of my foot 
6 35 : severely by dropping some molten iron 
G io ! from a ladle I was carrying. Adar^
5 f hole was burned through my shoe ttb 1 
0 “ into the top of my foot. I wàs taÿen

j home and Zam-Buk was applied to (be 
J g ; burn directly. It was surprising wfcat
6 s5 1 relief this balm afford’d. The burn xgfcto
7 00 sc, deep and so serious that it requMvl 
4 00 careful attention, but Zam-Buk prevent

ed other complications arising, and n*
Corn—Spot, American mixed, new, Cs it was daily applied, soothed the 

6 l-2d; do., old, fis lid. Futures, steady; and allayed the inflammation. In 
Jan. 0s l-8d, Feb. 5s 11 l-4d. course of two weeks tlje hole burned

Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, ! in my font had neen well healed.”
Rs 5 1-2<1; No. 2, Manitoba, 8*3 4 1 -2d; I Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, write*: 
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 11 1-21. Futures, “We have tried Zam-Buk often on <nis
March 7s 7d, May 7» 4 5-3J, July 7s end sores, ami I think there is nortfng
4 3-4 d. that cam- equal it.*’

Flour—Winter patents, 28s 3d. Zam-Buk will also be found
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £10 j cure for cold sores, chapped hands, frost 

15s to £11 10s. bite, ulcers, blood-poison, varicose eotfgs.
Beef—Extra India mess, 100s. piles, scalp sores, ringworm, inflamed
Pork—Prime mccs, western, 80s 3d. patches, babies’ eruptions and ehapyd 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 54s fid. places, and skin injurie* generally. All 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., druggists and stores sell at 50c box, or 

45s; short ribs, 1G to 24 lbs., 40s; clear post paid from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,
bellies M to 1G lbs., 47s: long clear for price.
middles. Uglit, 28 to 34 lbs.. 47s ; long — t -t __
clear middles. I eavy, 35 to 40 'bs., 40a Od; The fellow who glosts most ovei our 
s-hort clear backs, 45e; shoulders, square, failures is the one whose advice we hare 
11 to 13 Ibn.. fid. disregarded.

liei can be playing lovely 
Address.

TORONTO. ONTARIO
5 25
§ ?!

................ I«

estimated at 18.000.

.. 3 35 

.. 3 63
■ i s.. « 53 

.. 4 75 -
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FREE TO YOU.
ere Past Cerda at 6 for 10c. Our cards are the very latest designs in Floral, Birthday, Holiday. 
Views. Comics. Ac. in artistic colors and of such superior quality that you will have no trouble sell

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
eon can win any of these splendid premiums by selling $3.00 worth and upwards, aad if you will 

write today you can also win one of the Extra Premiums we are giving to those who are prompt 
Bead us your name aad ad drees, plainly written, and we will forward you a package ■>( cards and oui 
Mg premium list. We get a great many repeqt orders from oer customer*, why* BECAUSE OUP 
PREMIUMS ARE TBE BEST. 6DSilT ROll» f PI CO n- * Y .—.ato. fin*

1

J
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MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
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LESSON V.—FEB. 4. 1912.

The Wise Men Led by the Star.— 
Matt. 2: 1-23.

THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

Commentary.—I. The Wise Men Seek
ing Jesus (\s, 1-8). 1. when Jesus was
bomTiie month and the day of Christ s 
birth are not definitely known, but tne 
date now accepted, December zô, ii. C., 4, 
corresponds to tae facts wnicu we have 
bearing upon tile event. It appears in
consistent to say that Christ was born 
four years before Christ, but it must be 
borne in mind that during several cen
turies after the coming of Christ there 
was no uniformity among nations in 
reckoning time. Finally, in the sixth 
century, a learned monk, Dionysius Exi- 
guue, was appointed to ascertain the 
time of Christ’s birth, and it was order
ed that history should be dated from 
that time. Dioiiys.us, who first publish
ed his calculations in A. D. 520, put the 
birth of Jesus about four years too late.
Bethlehem of .Judea—Called in the Old 
Testament Bctnlehem-judah to disting
uish it from BvtUlelh m in Zebulun. It 
waa a small village si xmiles out of 
Jerusalem. Judea was the southernmost 
of the three districts, or divisions, of 

—Ihdestmc, ~t1ïc~drîTëTs be ing U a 1 i leë, at 
the noitli and Cannula between. Ilerod 
—Called after his death Ilerod the 
Great. He was a keen, cruel and pow
erful ruler, holding his position as king 
by the appointment of the Roman em
peror. lie reigned thirty-seven years 
and died shortly after the birth of 
Christ, wise men—They arc spoken of 
ns magi. The magi were the learned men 
of the east, being acquainted with as
trology, medicine and othi r sciences as 
they were known at that time. They 
had we Ith. rank and influence, and were 
looking for letter conditions in the
world. The Persian magi believed in a , . . . ...
Messiah of future Savior, who should in dee-red to receive defi-
tho latter day appear and renew the mte word concerning the new K-ng And 
world in righteousness.”—Whedon. It «orahip him nlso—Ilerod had no deeiro 
is generally supposed that there were to worship Jesus. His only object in dc- 
thrve who sought Jesus, from the east 91 about him was that
—Perhaps fi-om Media, or Persia, or pos- m,ff‘,t put him to death, 
sibly from Arabia. It- The wise men finding Jesus (vs.

2. w -ere is lie—It was natural for the *>-12). *>• The star
wise men to suppose that the wdierc- them—The same star w'hich they had 
abouts of so prominent a personage as seen in their own country now again 
an infant king would be generally appears. The star had disappeared for a 
known. Their question served to bring time, and this led them to inquire in 
tho subject into prominence, born King Jerusalem for the young King whom 
of the Jews—This title was understood I they sought. Supernatural helps should 
by the Jews to refer to the Messiah, not be expected where ordinary 
Christ was King sot by human appoint- are to he had. Stood over—The star 
mont, but 1>3' birth, we have seen his pointed out the very house.—Benson, 
star—we can not do better than to re- 10. They rejoice—The Greek is very 
cognize the fact tint it was “his” star, phatic. They rejoiced exceeiingly be- 
that is. a sLrn superniturally provided cause they saw they were about to find 
to cu de the wise men to the place where the child and because they had such 
Jesus was. mistakable proof of being in divine

3. Hemd . . was troubled—Herod had order. That alone is enough to
rejoicing. 11. Fell down—They pros
trated themselves before Him according 
to the eastern custom. “In this act the 
person kneels and puts Iiis head between 
his knees, his forehead at the same time 
touching the ground. It was used to 
express both civil and religious rever
ence.”—Clarke. Gifts—The people of the 
east did not approach into the presence 
of kings without bringing them presents. 
The custom still prevails in many places. 
Gold, etc.—Gold would always be useful, 
while frankincense and myrrh 
prized for their fragrance. 12. Warned 
of God in a dream—God communicated 
His purpose to them in a manner that 
they understood, and the impression or 
conviction was cl

III. The flight into Egypt (vs. 13-23). 
Joseph was warned by an angel to go 
into Egypt witn “the young child and 
hiv mother” to escape the agger of 
Herod. The family went to Egypt and 
remained there about two years, and 
until after the death of Herod, w.«en 
they returned to the land of Israel. Thus 
was determined to destroy the infant 
Christ, and his cruel decree to slay all 
Egypt have 1 called my son.” Herod 
was fulfilled the prophecy, “Out of 
the male children in and about Bethle
hem was carried into execution, 

Questions.—Where was Jesus born ? 
When? Who was king of Judea? What 
wae the character of this king? Who 
came to Jerusalem seeking for Jesus? 
From whence did they come? Why was 
Jesus called King of the Jews? How 
had the wise men been del in their 
search? Why was Herod troubled? Why 
was Jerusalem troubled? Whom did 
Herod gather together? For what pur
pose? What charge did Ilerod give the 
wise men? Why ? How did they ap
proach Christ? After leaving Je«sue 
what did the wise men do? What warn
ing came to Joseph ? What decree did 
Ilerod make?

he

went before

means

causereason to l>o afraid. Ills oppression and 
cruel tv had been sufficient to turn his 
abject * against him, ami he was fcar- 

fi/l that, if an occasion slould arise to 
incite n rebellion againfet him, he would 
bn speedily depised. He ffcared that the 
King, whom the wise men sought might 
dîspl’ce him. All Jerusalem with him— 
16 was strange that while the Messiah 
was born not six miles off Jeru-alein ha« 
her first ne we from strangers comiug 
from, perhaps, a thousand miles. And 
no wonder the city is excited through all 
its depths.—Whedon. The people dreaded 
a fresh outbreak of Herod’s cruelty or 
wipre afraid that they might become in
volved in war should a rival king dis
pute Herod’s right to the throne. 4. 
Had gathered —Herod was not a Jew by 
birth, but was a proselyte to the Jewish 
faith. He called the Sanhedrin together 
that he might learn from them some
thing definite regarding the King that 
wbs to come. Chief priests—This ex- 
pres*:on probably comprehends she act
ing high priest ami his deputy, those who 
had been high priests—for at this time 
the office was often transferred by the 
I’rnnan vutlmntien—and “the .leans of 
ti-9 twenty fotir sacerdotal fini lies, 
wliirh David had ietributed into so

ear.

•y courses
5. T’v tho yrniihet—The prophscy is 

ic. 5: ?. 0. Art in nr. sviscf'Uin.î :n V 
least fit. \ .;—V’cah says, “Tho tt, i ih.-u 
lie little rn'iong the thousands of Lid.ih, 
yet out of thee shall lie come forth un.o 
me t'n* i* V- be ruler in Isra >.” 
made Bethlehem “in no w:-se leant.’* \!-

Tl.w

thwi-th Bet ii’ehem was little. y~:\ it was 
< Yiilted ibo’'e all the other cities of Is- 

vhoilSiie.ts ’ 
and over each subdivision there was a 
chieftain or prince—Morison. A governor 
—To control and rule.
'h*-’ ’ < it. V.> —To feed and care for
hie flock as a shepherd. Christ is both 
Nbephtnl and King. My people Israel— 
ferae 1 was God’s people in a peculiar 
hon«e. 7 . Privily called—Herod desir
ed t*> keep the time of Christ’s birth as 
«Kvret as p<vidl»Ie lest the Jews, who liat- 
etl him. should take occasion to rebel. 
I^nrruirtsI of them ddigently—*'Ivcarne<l 
of them exactly.*’—R. V. He inquired of 
#hem the exact time and received posi
tive mformation ns lo tho*timo the siar

: ihd. The primes—“The

Who shall be

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Religious inquiry.
T. Asa cloak of maliciousness.
If. As a means of cleared revelation.
Î. As a cloak of maliciouenoffi. This 

history teaches wlmt was the real ob
ject of inquiry made by Herod and by 
the magi. It brings to view sharp 
trasts of character. It represents a pic- 

iippeovf-,1 when the child was horn, lie Dire of sin which ever attempts to nr- 
wonM thus liaxe some idea of the age of the progress of Christianity. It
the ch id. 8. He sent them—He assumed P°rtray* the blind wisdom of wordlv 
eontr.'!: but thev followed the directions *?cn *as Rcon 1,1 Herod’s persecution of 
of the Lord. Search diligently—Hen.,1 H sets in bold contrast the cr:Vt
wtts ’«one<t in making this charge to ° * . ro<n,5.in' , v I>ln.us ^,c

magic. 1 hough a king, Herod was one 
of the most licentious and cruel 
store of antiquity.
ward C hrist is a most striking instance 
of opposition to God. He knew the pro
phecies, yet fought hard against their 
fulfilment. lie treacherously indulged 
his malignant passions and self-seeking. 
He pervesely employed bis very «jreat 
opportunities and knowledge of the 
scriptures concerning Christ. He took 
immediate measures against him, which 
were characterized by iiis usual cunning. 
What he could not do by cruft he at
tempted to nccnmplishd by force. His 
cruelty at Bethelcliem stands record
ed by both friends and foes: Not only 
is it related in the sacred pages, but it 
is ales given to us by writers of that 
age whose undisputed words confirmed 
the truth. Yet his misery was apparent 
in his anguish through fear of Christ 
and in the folly of bis attempts against 
his life. His devices of hyprocisy were 
mighty yet powerless before the power 
of God. Divine providence brought to 
naught all the designs of the wicket 
king against the life of the holy child. 
Evil is never so active or persistent 
as when it seeks the ruin of the young. 
God always raises up faithful servants 

e to protect and promote his own king
dom, end with it. the spiritual welcome
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